
Lean Sharks Get Lashing From 
Legislature; Due to Get More

fi

By CIIATU.ES CHAPEL 
",' Assemblyman. 46th District

During the 1055 session of 
the California S.nte Legisla 
ture. I introduced my Assem 
bly Bill No. 3102. which was

-. probablv the first anti-loan 
.shark 'ill ever enacted in 
California. It became a law 

jthai year as part of the Busi 
ly ness and Professions Code.
•'' Two years later, in 1957. I 

introduced my Assembly Bill 
No. 1034. another bill to curb 
the activities of loan sharks.

• and this al;o became a law. It '• 
was necessary to enact this sec-; 
ond law because the loan , 
sharks had found numerous 
ways to continue their nefari- • 
ous activities and still avoid vi- j 
elating either of the two laws ' 
I had authored and pushed, 
through to final enactment. j In.- •••••-•••, oo'.h of these; 
laws had the full support of ) 
the Crrf'i ni.i "^cnl : "?tate : 
Assn., banks, savings and loan 
institutions, chambers of com-1 
inerce, better business bureaus

--in many cities, employers, and 
labor unions.

«;„ .Tire TERM "loan shark" Is 
..the popular term for dealers in ' 
;_»econd mortgages and trust ; 
' 'deeds who are unethical. Ac- :

tually. there are many honest ! 
: dealers in sscond mortgages;
.and trust deeds but the dishon- ;

• «st operators were fleecing; 
. 'needy borrowers and eventual-'
* ly thoy also cheated people ; 
.^Pho bought the second mort-
- gages and trust deeds as an
- investment.
~. - Recently the newspapers
"liave all carried stories of the
•'.Conviction and sentencing to
-the penitentiary of "10 per
.-centers." That is the current 

name for the individuals and 
organizations popularly called

; "loan sharks" when my bills 
were enacted into law in 1995

]T«nd 1957.

- • TOE WAY the term "10 per
center" originated is simple. [ 

_the lorn sharks openly adver-
-tised in reputable newspapers
-that they guaranteed to pay 10 i 
. per cent interest on money ' 
deposited with them by inves-' 
tors who would in turn receive 
second mortgages or trust j 
deeds.

Naturally, people wondered 
how the loan sharks could af- j 
ford to pay 10 per cent inter- 
est on invested money when 
the upper legal rate for inter 
est in California is 10 per cent.

The answer is that the bor 
rower in theory only paid 10 
per cent interest in order to 
comply with the law, but he 
actually paid anywhere from 
18 to 35 per cent. This was 

.done by means of a series of 
special" charges. There would 
be a charge for appraising his 
property, another for a title 

i search, and several other Items 
Jbr "service charges." Further- 
.more, the borrower did not re 
ceive the face value of his 
loan.

FOR EXAMPLE, one man 
needed $5.000 to pay surgeons, 
a hospital, and an undertaker 
because his wife had cancer, 
spent several weeks in a hos 
pital, and died. He signed doc 
uments placing a second mort 
gage an his home because he 
had borrowed all he could with 
.a first mortgage and no repu 
table lending Institution would 
let him have money on a sec 
ond mortgage.

He received about S4.000 in 
cash when he left the office 
t>f the lor.n shark. He did not 
read the fine print in the docu 
ments he signed and assM-m-d 
that he would p?v only 10 per 
cent interest on tha loan, but 
before he i>a!'l c'f tin second 
mortgage h" h--l to ;' ; ve the 
loan sharks ^7,000 Th'* was In 
addition to Hie 81.000 th\v had 
subtracted before he left their 
offict-. In this t-aie. the unfor 
tunate imi.'i paid about 200 per 
cent inton .

;: ONE OF THE trick* in th? 
loan shnr1 : huslnn •« Is th < "Wal 
loon pavi.J nt." T!«e borrower 
pays a convKirntivp'v l.-nv 
monthly .viount to the loan 
shark for the first yr-n- or two 
and then, during tV* third 
year, ho r 'ist pay a !rr.;s; sum. 

If ho fails to O.*v t'»« larse 
sum, tli -n the who'.o !crn be 
comes iir"u-dlat" l y due and 
payable rrvl if tho borrower 
cannot pr.i.luc? the money, he

loses title to his home. Of 
course, in this case the loan 
shark must pay off the first 
mortgage to gain a clear title, 
but the loan shark figures on 
this at the time he makes the 
loan.

Labor and management sup 
ported anti-loan shark bills be 
cause the loan sharks would at 
tach the wages of an employed 
person if he did not keep up 
his monthly payments. This ir 
ritated the employer who did 
not alwavs understand the situ

ation and sometimes dis 
charged the employe as being 
an irresponsible person, espe- 

i cially if the employe had a re- 
I sponsihle job calling Tor good 
! character and financial sta 
bility.

• * *

j WHEN DISCHARGED, the 
] employe complained to his 
, union and the union leaders 
! complained to management. 
: An investigation would follow 
and the discharged employe 

I n.ight or might not get his

job back, but In the meantime 
he was subjected to mental 
stress which did not contribute 
to his efficiency cither on his 
old job or any new job he ob 
tained.

The passage of my two pio 
neer laws regulating loan 
sharks or "10 per centers" did 
not cure the evil because the 
loan sharks developed new 
methods of evading these laws.

Since the enactment of my 
second law in 1957, there have 
been several other laws en 
acted for the same purpose, 
and I nrophesy that the prob 
lem will be before the legisla 
ture ag-.iin :n 1963.

'Friends Group | 
| To Meet Sunday 1
I Marloma Friends Group 
, (Quakcr> will meet Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Mayers. 2416 Alma, San 

; P e d r o . An tinprogrammed 
worship will begin at 10:30 
a.m., followed at 11 by a dis- 

! cussion on Friends' philosophy 
' In foreign aid and technical as- • 
sistance. A pot luck luncheon j 

i will be served afterwards. ! 
Those interested in attend 

ing arc asked to inform the 
hosts before Sunday.
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Classes in Reading Sef For Summer
Summer session enrollments 

for a special co-educational 
course in "Speed Reading" 
are now being taken at Mary- 
mount College. Palos Verdes 
Estates, Mother M. du Sacre 
Cocur. president, has an 
nounced.

Reading specialist Dan Ros- 
enwasser said the course was 
being offered during the sum 
mer months in order to serve 
those persons who are unable 
to make the necessary ar 
rangements during the regular 
school terms.

"We feel that persons of

any age have numerous op-1 spent reading various doci 
portunities open to them| ments , thereby increasing th«

time which can be spent on 
other projects."

The Dan/Ro System, now in 
its sixth year of operation, is 
recommended by leading ed 
ucational institutions and 
prominent Southern California

through marked increases in 
their reading speed and com 
prehension," Rosenwasser ex 
plained.

"Students are able to do 
their homework faster, and un 
derstand their assignments 
better, while gaining addition 
al time for recreation.

"ADULTS can increase their 
pleasure reading or. as in 
cases of numerous business 
executives who take our 
course, cut down on the time

I business firms.
The summer session will be 

gin on June 25. Complete de 
tails may be obtained from 
the director of summer ses 
sions, Marymount College, 
Palos Verdes Estates.

, IW Wl . ."•;.« • .• • .
Shoppers Market No. 9

2750 Pacific Coast 
Highway 
Torrance

MILK
Pillsbury Flour

LB. BAG

4

m
CIRCUS

PEANUT
BUTTER

M.J.B. COFFEE
MOULAR or DRIP A 
GKINDS .. I

INSTANT 
COFFEE - 6-ox.

ROUND STEAK
Full-Cut - Bone-in

RUMP ROAST

Hilani's Italian Dressing
c8-oz. Bottle

V* PRICE
SALE

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
LAWRY'S 

PKG.

AIR FRESHENER
GLADE
MIST

7-ox. Con

FARMER JOHN — SKINLESS

Vi-LB. PKG.SAUSAGE

SSGO LIQUID DIET ....................................... 29e
C&H SUGAR — 5-lb»."t>..;........—................... 51e
CALO CAT FOOD — "'••Jv'.——••——————• 3/3le 
DOLE SLICED PINFAPPLE .^...........——————.. 39c
FRADELIS FROZEN DINNERS ........................... 59e

Sweer Juicy 
Florida Valencia

LONG GREEN — FRESH

QUALITY MEATS

Thick Cut

Swiss Steak
FRESH GROUND

ROUND STEAK
BOLOGNA

TABLE BRAND

ITALIAN SQUASH
Extra Fancy 
Garden Fresh

BACON
^^^^^^f^^

Large Selected
NEW CROP 

WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

CAMPB ELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP

lO'/a-OZ. CAN

For

ORANGE JUICE
Treesweet 

46-oz. Can 289
White King "D"
GIANT ^ g at 

SIZE

NIAGRA — INSTANT LIQUID

SPRAY 
STARCH

GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOODS
N*w Glass Jars

With TWIST 
OFF LIDS . . .

. NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS — Ib. _ 
^SUNSHINE HYOROX — 6-0*. ..„.....„__
VsCOTTOWELS — Jumbo Six* .............._
XSCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUE — 400 count
fsCOTTISSUE BATH TISSUE ......................

DELICATESSEN DEPT.

GOLDEN CREME 
2-LB. LOAF

CHEESE SPREAD

NATURAL SWISS

CHEESE
5-OZ. 
PKG. 4

1330
OPEN SUNDAY 10 AM TO ? P M. 

MON., THURS., FRI., 9 P.M. TO 9 P M. 
TUES., WED.. SAT., 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECK*
PAY YOUR UTILITY BILLS HtRE

SPECIALS 7 DAYS PER WEEK

WE 
GIVE

BLUE
CHIP

STAMPS


